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m --jt -rat .PIGEONS.

Ararat o Eighteen Aerial Racers to bs
Liberated for a 500 Mile Journey
Home-- - Spntetning; Atooot the Birds
and Their; Records.

- A' few days ince The Observes
announced tnat.fvinumber of carrier
pigeon' would in Charlotte
from Keyport, '"New Jersey, to be
liberated for a flight bf 500 miles back
to ineir-nomes-

. xesteraay nr. w.
W. Pegram; who liA$ accepted the
trust, recervea vj express a basset;
containing eighteen pigeons, 1 aH of
whieb, will be liberrtea In the morn--1
ing between 4:30 and 5 o'clock, from
the roof of --the Central HoteL The
pigeons belong, si each to Messrs:
is. 11. Uonover, 'ljamberton and
Dr.AV. E. Johnston, all of RTfivnortL

1- - Thev are m size1 somethiner larsrer
than dor ominary pigeons and blue
in color: : On their - wirttfs they bear
the maks 'nof . their owners, made
with rubber stam-pS.- ' biesides the name
of the ' race station Jrid a; private
markl ' .' The' jo-eate-r utht of-- these
birds are a yai cM. Mil at least five
were hateBed ' irL-Sfi-

hle mberand
November o E last.vear. The arrival
of .the bir4s hom is attended to by
M.E. S.: StawaRnOjJaads out how
each lott iin regard to the
telegraph offieev jand : allows each a
certain time according to his location
to reach that'Officv:: 5 When ' a bird
arrives hoiney the time he alights On
the loft is taken. Wben he enters
theaftPihe, ,iscaughtv the j private
mark'Oii& win feathers is found
fittd'a nsae'eifinkltis hurried off
.to.tha tflegfaph J.The operator,

.wcae tne. .messenger enters8otesrtne am notifies A Starri Ther
timid euteringjloft s the time
the messengex,entered the office, less
t.ajoance'. The privatelmairk is
proof of the return. All the birds
sent Mr. Pegram werojn the race
from Lvnchbure-- to Kevnort and
their records in wxat. race arpj;givfeqf
below. ; No. 1 is Baby Mme.O Thf
338 mile birds are Dr. Johnston's, the
338 1-- 16, S. G. Lamberton's. and the
338 5 16 E. H. Conover's. . The time
of alighting and entering the loft, the
distance ; and the . average speed of
yards per minute are given : j

No. of Alighted. Entered. Distance. Are'Qa Spsed.
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that our hats are raDldrr selllns
Our efreent Straw Hats are selling elsewhere at $1.00.u in ittuuuueub xeouira niui us,AT PRICES NBVCR

AT IN THIS CITY.

A !

iVe are compelled to vacate the ntpre we are
now occupying and havp therefore de

Places tlSttttllr communication With; maniif-.i.hir- r bHa' fnmfah ii urtti' in11t Nuu rhltABinm
dealers Day from jobbers in half dozen; the rare
uuuuug wutiuiKi i.nvn urmg us oiuer MTwe, ana enaote our customers to supply their wants. By tne
magnitude of our business '

antl Hats

cided to dispose
Betail

x Boots, Biioes

a accomplish this we
.. - . , our goons in

Profit Suffices,Ioderate

And we waat OOobla eeiitBrailr to
here at as lew or lower prloss than is usually charged elsewhere, In tact, we gaamntee to that effect, and
the purehsflertalnvlted to return toas any article from our house for wiueh we will refund the full
amount paid. We have placed at the disposal of our customers abroad the efficient services of one ofour most competent men, who attends 0 the order department, whioh branoa ialavorwl dairy with

Bird. H. M. U. It. Mljes. Tarda.
25 151' ; 1 62 1 S8 "' i 1234.
IS 1 63 1 63I 338 16 ! 1244.
1 163 IK,,.' 838 6--Mi i 124a
22 1 60 1 66 338 1252.
26 . 1 1 63 - " i 124a
14 1 5SI3 16a 838 16 ; 1243.
4 1 54 2 338 6--16 1241.
3 1 64 8 :' , 1240.
5 1 64 2 05 " 124a
15 2 44 2 45 . 338 6--18 ' 1124.
23 8 01 I 01 338 ' 1089.
19 3 30 3 30V& " 1032.
10 4 45 4 45VS ; 338 ltf 915.
2 6 838 5--16 895
7 6 " 895.

el -

; fHiia j ala opportunity which should not be missed' by any

im$i 4c supply jour present as well as iuture ants for foot? As la evinced by an examination of our Express book, which by actual osant shows that during themonth of April we exeeuted 161 orders, and in the past four days we have forwarded 64 packages bv Ex-
press to our good friends In the near-h- y and far-aw- parts of our Southern land,

weat at a saving of 25 per cnt.
We .call tspeciai attention to Ladies' andGentsf Lov--

Our One Price System

And paying return charges in evory Uwtaace, gives persons la small towns the advantage' ot city

E. D. Lgbtta fe,Bm

The Penn Bank a Complete SmaBh- -

, l.iabiliUes $2,000,000-- !
Pittsburg. Pa.. May 28. The. af

fairs ofthe Penn Bank are in att..ex:
tremely.inuddled dondition, owing to
the absence of President Riddle, rwhp
is the onlv nerson who holds ajcey.io
the secrets of the bank, and retioenca
of the directors and others concerned.
is such that no ' definite ' conislusibtt
can be reached! .but it is now . taken
for granted that depositors I will be
fortunate if they get flv6 per i cent. Of
cue amounts entrusted to tne Dai
This much is definatelv known. The
concern, is completety .. gutted, ,ne
assets are diminishing; rapidly , . ana,
uabiluies are swelling even , more.
Those whq had a eaU on the resources
drew with an unsparing ha4a., 'Jhe
books shed very little light i Qh the
identity of thoserwho dpoateawith
tne msuiuuon as tne accounts , , n,
fictitious-- ' names.! ! Cprtalisti, . ,' .e
Wm. M. vanderbut are made to maa.
querade on the ledgers fbrthose; get'
uue tuu in ouiiio uuiuiuwu hit irom
the depositors. The nddhey shortage
grows greater atj lnpricaies ; or tne
bank accounts ftriai "iiriravfillod and
from less than $350,000 overdrawn --itr
has grown to $1,000,000 torday, andT
the end is not yet. So clear a sween
has rarely been, made in Pittsburg
Ane.jiaouiaes are oeuevea to reach,
oyer $2,000,000.., It is saidt that the'
bank's method of book-keeDin- sr datfw
back three yearSj to the time,' of', the.
jnerry urove ou. excitement, hinc

i-- i . - .. . , . . . -

wmca time tne DanEnas beeni inAiris-
.

vumuouv uuouiosa ixi i - wiiij timacquainted with the Affairs I of the.
bank say that if it had eloped its
doors March 1st. thev doubti if its
depositors would have realized 10 uer
cent. i

Last'nTeht'after biismWsi nntirs. W
N. Riddle. , president of ? the bank.
through hii atWrniej61ed a Confession
of jiScWentiii itoMM tM directors
of tlio bank for $99,750. The judr.
ment was entered and an executjon-o-f

attachment issued and Dutiin the"
hands of' the sheriff, with instclirons'4

upon llio ions list or nersoos.
corporations and institutions as gap-i;

nishes. ,? !;;
The Penn Bank charter? was pur

chased from a defunct banking mstf-- 1

tution, and is verv liberal, llt rjr- -

vides that no stockholder or officer
shall be arrested or held liable .for,
any purpose whatever for ajiygreater.
sum than the face value of the stock1'
held bv such stockholder nr nffintui

t v - -- TT ' ! .

Greenbackers in Convention.- - jo.Indianapolis. Ind.. Mav 2S.-ih- e

National Greenback Conventiok-ait-- -

sembled at English's opera bouse at
11 o'clock, and was called to cirder bv
Jesse Harper, of Illinois, chairman
of the national committee.

Hon; John Taylor; of Fiorina was"
elected temporary, chairman ; G. O:
JtiacKstoir, of Missouri, and Cornelius-Dowd- y,

of New York, secretaries.
au the States are represented ex

cept Delaware and Mississippi South
tjarouna is represented by proxy.
The committee on credentials was
appointed. A contest from j Maine,
one set of delegates headed by Solon
Lnase, anti-cutle- r, is the only one of
importance.

George G. Jones, of New York.
attempted several times to get 'in a"
resolution favorable to-th- Chase del- - -

egation, but was not recognized by
the chair and was hooted down by
the convention. whichf adioumed w
give the credentials committee time
to report. -

JList of Letters "'

Remainine: in the nostoffice at Char- -

otte, N. C, for the week endlngjday
26, 1884: V ( i ?

Isaac Alexander., (col.. W S Allen.
Mrs Mag Andrews, N C Bfowder,
Mary Barnett, Maggie Bonner, W S
Cooper, W II ChildersW ,M Codd--io- g,.

Ji h Cochrane? JfclrsRoanna Oar1- -
&enler.! JNOrman carr. iWiii Kims. Mrs- -

Rachel-Fisher-
, (2.) 'MrKMaria Free-

man, S H Guswoldj Mrs NancqGreen,
Mrs Mary .A GarrisonyRob-'- t parrjs,
Carrie Honeycut, Tell Hodiiboom.
Mrs.Lisha' Holch; Fannie Hunter,
Mrs John R Ivey, (2,) Johme EJames,
N L Johnson, Wallace McDonald.? W;
i Maxwell, o M McJNeil, Mrs: Wlraiip
McClure. Mrs Nannie. Neal, (Robert
Paul George PicketiSallie Robinson,
Susan Ross,-- P WRussell, Ma Roas. r
(col.,) Marv Ann Stell. Matthew- -

Sims, Joseph H Smith, 'JizaiejSmfthj
Mrs M R Smith, William WmmmsonLl
(col.,) William E Wallace, Matti.
Wright, P,H Willianis, Maggie Bell
Walker, Agent for Wood Machine
Oo. - -

When calling for tjie above' please
say "AdyerttgMi."-,,.-

., , i ,r
W . VV JENKINS, r. On

steamboat Collision, i :. ,

.'jACKsoNvni-BLnMa- y '2&i As mid- -
nieht last night a collision odcurred
just ab4ve Palatka betweenUig steam--.
era Anita ana mncess. - The latter
was disabled. nfA passenger named
Haiy frotn Boston, was knock! over-
board and drowned .His body has
not yet been recoyered,', :. ;

.Ab UVlUJt 11 vM.n u. rxut vi Jnoj, wid uwt
son of J W; and A.-- V. Barnss, aeed; OeaLO.!
mouutsanaanoays . .r. . . '

He faltered by the wayside and the angels took
him home. - -

The receipt-i- s simple. Ton have only ho take a
bad cold and neglect It i Abernethr, the freat Eng-
lish Burgeon, asked a lady who told hlmj she only
hadatcpugh; "What wouM you have? Th plague. '
Beware1 of "only eoughs;'- - The worst cases can,
however, be cured pyiUr. wm. Hau'auaisam ionne
Lungs. In Whooping Cou 'h and Croup it lmmedl- -
ately allays trrltatlon; and sureto prevent a miai
termination of the disease Sold by drugysts.

Amsi: the Follies of tlife Age
which the introduction of 502X)DONT fcng smce

Tninrkvi. was- - Oio -- 8 'abrasive andiooxrosJve
tooul DreDarauonB. wmcn eiuior tmwiuni uuip
erals which seratehedtiieis eaabisl er adds which
riinnniTAri ttL kltaiiuojnts jnaitn juomsong suo--

stltute fo these empirical articles, is ihotahlc,,
skuixuuy preparea, nigmy sanempea prmirauon,
which not onlv Beautifies, cleanses adlnvhtoratea
saffron-colore-d and defective teeth; bat divests the
breath sf an ooecaonaDie oaor. ana restores ts n
thatof-healthv--- - -- y1'"'. ;'" -

0m .

if .ffr.mPv

eod- - two dwlihjtj: toomk, onJha
eomer of Church ya Third

COCHHANE,
aaySBdtf - H i Manager.

trnif iiril'T

dlXTPBE
W Vt ' ilw

VUAALAIA A A V V " Wi
a Is to certify tiwt sevea Teart w I was eure
ipepsta by ostpg GtPorvrs Dyspestls Mtrture,

Nkw Bebkx, N. a, Jan. 25, 18- -

IsAi Bnt-ES- SSi pfeis and eheca forf.k
tmr which be good enough d me nixjbottles ot
yourayepepsia meoieinesuca as you seai uie mmm
time back. Thanks far the comfort received. by
me and my daughter. Yours truly, 1

in nranl B.BANB01L

3i H. McAdw, DxaeeiBT us osnifar, I.
Nol Pams BddjDDIO, CHJJaiiyrravNi.&T'

t"Da; Gbsgobt- -I certify tnat I hayej sold, pt.
Gnmnii TtnnMntlA VlTtm fo SSVeTBl TCSTS. and.
It has given universal sadsfaeMsn to those who
savegweajtaianHiaM t-- j,

those who haw used It la the.hlghest terfcs. Fmu,
what I know of its composition i canMimopawy
twMwnmMui MtfhoM suSrins'ftom DysDeDBla or
any derangement ol the aigesuve mans.; u gives,
tone to the Haaca to tlMontlresystenv
j-

-r (aeopy) . aioAwaii, js. u.

No. 60 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
120a. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1:30a.m. . .

No. 61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta ata. 111. URM(n,1U1imAnilnilna w
...No. Bi Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at

m-- Lea' for Atlanta at 1 p. in.Mo. 53 Arrivesjat Charlotte from Atlanta at 65
Chaklottk, OoLtmaU Atopsta;'' '

rrTves from Columbia at 6i5 p. m. . - --

Leave for Columbia at 1 p. m.
. C, C. A A. A., T. AO. DrvisioM.

' .AneA from' Stategvffle at 1030 a.m. i
Leave for StatesviHe at 7:16 p. nv

" ' ..Caboi.tna CKHTBAL.
Leaves for Wilmington, at 8rfS p. m.; ' and torLaurinburg at 7 ao a. m. ,

Arrives from Wilmington at 7 a. n., and from:
uaiuuiuuig at 3W p. m. i

.. ,. C. C. Seklbt Division.
'

- -"-
i'.-r .'.9

Leaves for Shelby at 5:16 p. m. .
Arrtoes from Shelby at 10.-4- a. m. ,' :d I ; s ..:

.. . MAiia. - ;' ' , :
I.

. J&ener! Silvery opens at 7 30 a. a. ; closes M
AAi an, lUj f

Apartment opens at .00 a.--!i0Pe?.de,
sASrOOp, m.

. Index to New Advertisements.
ganfman A Co Cheap clothing.

Indications.
South Atlantic States, .clearing and

fair weather, winds shifting tcrhdrth3
erly, higher, barometer, i slightly
cooler m northern part, stationary,
wuiperaiure in Boutnern part. q.

1AMJA LKi PPL. ES.

Miss Louise Drakeof StatflsVjll,
is visiting the city, the guest or'Mrsv

Mr. W. S. Bbckery came up on
the Carolina Central train yesterday
afternoon, en route to Chicago.

The graded school came to ari end
yesterday until September. when thB
next session will bqgin, '

.
" :

Tickets for the exhibition by the
graded school'childrn at the. opera
house to morrow night will be on sale
to-da- y atJ the Central Hotel and at the
Charlotte . Music , House. As there
will be a.', large rush, those' ; who call
first will fare best;

Officer Henry Hill left ljst night
for Ealeigh with two colored women
who were sentenced to the peniten-
tiary by the late Inferior court. Jen-
nie June, for general vagrancy and a
nuisance, goes for six months, and
Jane Wilson, for larceny, goes for
twelve months. ;

A number of beta were yesterday
made up on the pigeon flying to-
morrow. One citizen gpes it strongly
on the birds making the trip in nine
hours, and he finds plenty others to
take him up. If he wins he will be
able to take in Saratoga this summer,'
but if he loses the sheriff will be likely
to take him in.

A Thundering Prediction.
Prof. J. C. Baker, who has been

endeavoring to take care ; of the
weather in this part of ' the country
for years past, came in yesterday
with his predictions for June, which
we print for the benefit of those who
are inclined to watch the professor.
He says that June 1 will be a little
rainy, with thunder; 2, good rain
and thundery 3 and 4, thunder and
little rain; 5, good rain and thunder;
6 and 7 partly cloudy and thunder ;

8 little rain; 9 thunder and hot; 10
hot ; 11 thunder and hot;. 12 look for
little rain, 13 to 18 little rain each
day ; 19 and 20 nearly fair, and warm ;

21 cloudy; 22 hot; 23 foggy morning
and rain at evening; 24 local rains,
thunder and warm ; 25 little rain ; 26
cloudy and cooler ; 27 rainy ; 28 rainy
and thunder; 29 foggy and cloudy
morningj 30 cloudy.

A tJlance at Mecklenbars Crops.
By a short drive through the coun-

try one will get a good idea of the
splendid crops the farmers are grow-
ing this season. Wheat is fence high
all along the roads and as thick as
bristles in a horse brush. Oats are
also looking fine and almost ready to
cut. On the whole, the small grain
crop this year bids fair to eclipse that
of last year, large as that was. It is
noticed, too, that more land is put
down in wheat and oats than ever
before, and as one spins along the
road the ulorious fields of wavine
grain greet the eye with a frequency
that is pleasing. The cotton; fields are
smaller and Jewer, aud the acreage
in corn is largely increased. Cotton
is from three to six inches high, and
the laborers are busily engaged chop-
ping it out. The stand is a good
average. Corn is coming up finely,
and is growing rapidly under the in-
fluence of the late good rains. ; On all
the farms the prospects for a good
crop year are bright, and the farmers
were never better satisfied. : j

Marriage Last Evening.
At the residence of Mr. R. Y. Mc-Ade- n,

last evening, one of the most
brilliant events that has stirredr the
social circles of the city in manyxlays
was consummated in the marriage of
Mr. Ashby Jj. Baker, ft prominent

oung citizen of Baltimore, Md., to
liss Virginia Yancey, the accom

plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Y. McAden. The doors of the hospita
ble mansion were thrown open to a
very large number of friends and in
vited guests, in the presence of whom
the ceremony was performed at 9
o'clock by Rev. Dr. A W. Miller of
the irst .FresDytenan cnurcn. ine
following couples were the i bride's
attendants: Mr. Frank Baker ands
Miss Mamie McAden; Mr. Jim White- -

ey and Miss Grace Dewey: Mr. ttoD--
ert Swepson and Miss .Laura lates;
Mr. lurnest i oung ana miss arrie
Rrvce: Mr. Eli SDrings and Miss
Kate Williams; Jlr.) Fred. Ahrens"
and Miss Sallie, Luske; Mr4 Bax-
ter Myers and Miss Lucy vTal-liaferro- j

1 Mr. John Bryce and,
Miss MonmeDuniap: Mr. w. t. jus-
tice and Miss Louise Morehead. "The.
bride was attired in an eleganjb vhite
satin dress, trimmed in point Duchesse
lace, a magnificent I)ucheseeyfiU
falling in gracerui ioias irpm ner
head to the tip of Her trail, forming
one of the ' handsomest bridal cps- -

tu moa ATA known in unariotce.
From her' ears sparkled la beautiful
pair of ear rings at opal se liii dia-
monds, a gift from the groom, and on
ner wrist u wore ,ajuwi
lot v oift from her father. " 'Thffwed- -

dine. suDDernras. . a triumph
.

of ouU-- s

w 'r a ; J JA.nnrv bkui. ana was ureutirou.
the special supervision of a caterer
fmm Richmond. " A more elegant
table was never before spread! in this

? : . ..i !

? The' rlew Wedded left oji'tlie three
o ciocK tram uia munuugioritt

,icrH thft North and West.1 at the
idose of whiob ther will take up their
twridMina In Baltimore.' ,' Mx.i Baker

ita niiAAnlv bride are weighted
down under the congratulations of
friends.ftwbcee,.be$t ;wlshes $o with
them tnrougn uie. i ;

T nnui "Tturrinu: Tahn.i writes as

son si epuepiw bis.-- - " -?-r.r?-.r:

- The opinion of h mmtsI Tjnblle to rwardW

J. W. McllILLIAN, MANAGER.

SUCCESSORS TO 9H1 KSP;HDS1C 10M.

BEFORE OFFERED

ot oar entire
Stock of

are i now offering all
xnis une "

FOR CASH.

'
, :

and Childpen-- Shoes, ofiwkicH

including the very best! gents'
'

' 1v

m llCt STEM,
We sffer a small lot of Mince Steak. Something
new. A fresh lot of

WILSON WAFERS, - .

PEARCB BISCUIT,

We. Have a Few

Tflilil
d; M

t . .

On haad, the last that can be had this season.
Those la need will de well, ts supply themselves at
once, .. '.- - . .

f CftOWrGHQW 1 MIXES P1CKWS

Bjtsa Quart

IMPORTED SARDINES,

; MUSHROOMS,

; ORANGl? 9IAR

--HUISTER;;4

.gents' summer wear, in Alpacas, Seei

stylishly made and of superiorfit and"

Summer underwear in all weights.

5

1

Absolutely. Pure. :

run poder sever varies. A marvsl ot partly
reajftA and wholesomenoss. Mora economies!
an me ordinary kinds, and cannot. bo sold In
mpeUtlon with the multitude of low' test, abort
tkt, alum er phosphate powders. Sold only Id

mas. Wholesale by -

spmas ft BURWELI j

rl Charlotte, 1 a

Kegcncratlon For Enfeebled
Systems, suffering lrom a general1 want of tone,
and its usual concomitants, dyspepataiand nervous
ess. Is seldom derivable from, the use of a flour-

ishing diet arid stimuli of appetite, unaided. A
medicine that will effect a removal of the specific
thttacle to health and vigor, that I a genuine

Is the real need. It Is the poesession'Of
tliis grand requirement which makes Hostetter's
Stonrich Bitters so effective as an Invigdrant.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

A-SUR- yy:v-
-

i

REOJPE
Fop Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefand immuni-
ty from complexional blem-
ishes may be found in Hasan's
fiasnolia Balm. A delicate
and harmless article Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts the most brill-
iant and life-lik- e tints, and
the closest scrutiny cannot
detect its use. All unsightly
Discolorations, Eruptions,
Ring Marks under the eyes,
HalloTniess, Redness, Rough-
ness, and the flush of fatigue
&nd excitement are at once
dispelled by the Magnolia
Balm.

It is the one incomparable,,
Cosmetic.

Mk
OFFERS TOTIIE

Wholesale s Retail Trade

FIVE TONS

D,

lire IMte leal,

TWENTY' BARRELS

puhe; unspioil

A Large Stocks of

.Colors, Varnislies, Etc.

also::

ONE CAR LOAD

It

alx, at close Prices"

Qaartered Sipes and Slippers

we have a full assortment,

hand-iewe- d goods,

New Summer Resort

,Cewno and Cottages on Sullivan's
Island,: near Charleston, S. G.

The only hotel dlreetlv on the oeean sostk ot
Cape Kay. ' The "Brighton'' is acknowledged to be
the best sltoated. best finished and handsomest of
any Southern hotel, containing all medera Im
provements, sncn as eiectnc oeus, gas m every
room, speakmg tubes, and syBteis ot water pipes on
evsry floor for extinguishing fire Sec, also perfect
system of drainage throughout the house.
"ine now ww do tnrown open to tne pbduc ob
Wednesday even!Dg, Jane 18, sn which occasion a
grand promenade' concert and reception: will be

ven oj "ttocres' jramous unitary nana an
rehestra.' t25 Dleees). from Prevldenca. R. I.. s.

Reeves.JJirector. .

ipecfdi rates hy railroads. All Information
may bs obtained bydtresslng . i

' T. ALFOR l,f "5 ;

Charleston, 6. C
aayafclSss.-- -

Mi '
.V

I AM ftECETTINa

CALI ON 3IE BKFOltE HUY

::j.:iii!li
commission mkrcastK: ;;

0

j
--

I'-'.i

The three remaining arrived home
next morning.

The birds will be liberated as stated
to morrow morning, if the weather
is fair. ' Mr. Pegram has appointed
the folio wing: committee(pf starters,
who are requested tobe on top of the
Central at 4:30 a. m., to note the
exact minute of the departure of the
birds: H. C. Eccles, H. H. Hill, D. G.
Maxwell, Wade Harris, J. S. Mason
and George H. King. Mr. Starr will
telegraph back: the . arrival, home of
the birds. The little flyers are being
cared for by Mr. Pegram : and were
yesterday visited by large parties
who were 6urious to see them. They
are handsome birds and considerable
interest will be manifested by our
people in their journey. i

A Picnic Crowd Surprised.
The Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio

Railroad is not the . biggest corpora-
tion in the United States. In fact,
we have other railroads here in North
Carolina that think they are almost
as large as the Atlantic, Tennesse &
Ohie road, and may some day equal,
if not excel it in magnitude. But little
or big, the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio
can put on more airs to the square
inch than any other corporation that fwe can hnd . on the railroad map.
One of the Sunday Schoels of the cita ,

contemplated a picnic at Davidson
College this week, and accordingly
made the proper application for rates
for a special train for the occasion.
Davidson College is distant only 2fr
miles, and a train of four coaches
was wanted to take the Sunday
School there and back. Whie wait-
ing the answer, the Sunday School
authorities eagerly counted over their
cash, to see how far they would be,
able to make it'go, and speculating
upon what use they would make of
that left from paymg.,tne rauroaa
bill, which, they supposed, would not
amount to more than. $65. A fine trip
had been manned and all was a glori
ous anticipation of a real fine, jolly
day on the campus with the children,'but imagine their feelings when the
railroad authorities announced that
they would furnish the train for the
insignificant sum of ($185) one

dollars.j They
had evidently understood the request
to be a bid foFthe ourchase of a whole
tram'of.cars,' engine included, but
the Sunday --School merely wanted to
hire the train for one .trip., j;"1'

The Davidson College" picnic was
eiven up.ymdfor85 a train pt nve

--cars was procured to carry the picnic
to a point on a less pretentious rail
road. The Atlantic, Tennessee ds
Ohio ought to move up to Vanderbilt's.
countryy' The people down here are
entirely too stingy to appreciate its

;TiB.BIOOdvMoWir:t .

A sixteen year old; son of Mr Starr1
ootcv of . stAftle Creek, township.'

was yesterday;; tery oadryfiniu by
a, mow'ingrmactkine.'.ithe . Wades :of
which came in contact with his leg.
and tore all the flesh awat ' between1
the, knfl and ankle. The machine
was bdng drawfy through the .woodiSj i
when one bf the wheels struck! a tree I

own t. im hind:1 1 'falhn&r. 1 in some
mannei: caughtthe W-sleg- . wit.E the
painful result aDoye nqtea ae taa
Was SUn:enng lnpuae yum nu kw rr

prts, but. physicians were i giving
im all the attention possible, and. ; it

was not thought, tha he i.wouiq ;ose

,.jw m H " " ' m
nrirttTaniedIet aadi Then

ind now comes ine arawinK 01 uie caBiuu wh
at 2).0uO lathe Loulstjaa State ltey Cnh
on April 6th, drawing at New rleanai wa
taiAni iBBAmiinf Mortesta. has been awarded 15,1

aoin rnara hiu a.nMiuuar rinn iiisn mmittt asm ivinvivitohiri.lfirEackj tloketr "lai Hie- - ftrst

id in theLoDlsfana State, lottery 1 receiYed.no
nitaiMMM. and so wrote ssain. reauest--

inv him tin send another or refund my meney; He
IX .k. ttirat tin est 9QA for Anrll 8th arawlns
the mcky one for it was "only" a little while before
I reeeivea s aispaica uuu i una f
WeU, I ruess I felt about as any PWfcnandoes

h. raXianlw anmu latl imMMSian Of 1001107 11K6

m lorooWto tsj&j-- .

some pretty nara mmgsp. tw, ,f w
MtriMn&in Mire" sanol 'nAsoonB mlnfhf. id" wth trade ssara ' Alien s urain

vwi iuiaaanMiarreBaersuiavu

Atdmexists
Ave,, tor tw,

Matola wrtttvely eared with ORrS 8TAKD- -
snrv rmi Of T a an nAfff ltUIIUW IWy a

vtaVle.ooMD aue, asgarawo.,
........ ail akin! diseases.

U OUS, pKXOnSS, . "n, th Hlond with
Avert SanMiHr.,. i?;lffieali I

HvstAmatiW. House in border and readr;for

I. 1UB
replenished, twenty Pianos and Organs ordered from ' factories. Same easy
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,1 : ; ! ......
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